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Registration for the 2005 FSG

Who am I?
Faerie name (if any)

Mundane name

Street address

City/State/Zip/Country

Phone number(s)

email

website URL

gfedc  Please don't include me in the directory.

gfedc  Please send me a Gathering map and directions.

gfedc  I have special needs. Please have someone contact me.

Contributions & Sponsorships
I will attend June 

gfedc  16 Thursday
gfedc  17 Friday
gfedc  18 Saturday
gfedc  19 Sunday
gfedc  20 Monday

gfedc  I hope to stay over for Solstice on 21 Tuesday

$75 - $150
gfedc  I will be contributing in excess of $150 for scholarship purposes
gfedc  Plesae contact me about obtaining a scholarship

NOTAFLOF: No one turned away for lack of funds!

— Don't forget to bring your good karma and silent auction raffle monies —

If sending a check, please make it out to "Kawashaway Sanctuary". We accept online
payments through PayPal to securely and instantaneously receive credit card and electronic bank
transfer payments. We can accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express. There is no charge
for you to sign up or to send money. Your credit or bank account numbers remain confidential through
your PayPal account.
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nmlkji I will pay now with PayPal on the next page.

nmlkj I will pay now by sending in a check today.

nmlkj I will be paying later either with PayPal or with a check. I know it is important to register now
anyway.

I will help sustain the event by
gfedc Collaborating on food buying and transport

gfedc
Momming a breakfast - this day 
preferred:

gfedc Momming a lunch - this day preferred:

gfedc
Momming a dinner - this date
preferred: 

gfedc Being an Ice Grrrl supporting refrigeration

 I'm interested offering my few fae hands the following workdays:

 gfedc  Pre-Gathering Set-up Tuesday and Wednesday June 14-15

 gfedc  Post-Gathering Clean-up Tuesday and Wednesday June 21-22

I would like to share in creating magic at the gathering 
gfedc  Ciao ritual
gfedc  Aloha ritual

Share with your fellow faeries a few words about what you
want from gathering 
My intentions for the Faerie Spirit Gathering are:

 

I understand parking is limited (as is clean air) so...
gfedc I can offer  faes a ride up on 

gfedc I can offer  faes a ride home on 

gfedc I need a ride up and hope to travel on 

gfedc I need a ride home and hope to travel on 

How to reach us: 
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To mail in a check made out to

Kawashaway Sanctuary, and for 
further information, including general and ride
info, contact:

Faerie Spirit Gathering
c/o Kawashaway Sanctuary 
P.O. Box 6341 
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Phone: c/o Augury 612-599-6743
SpiritGath.Kawashaway.org
warmth@SpiritGath.Kawshaway.org

 

mailto:warmth@SpiritGath.Kawshaway.org

